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Short report

Cephalic tetanus studied with single fibre EMG
JOSE M FERNANDEZ, M FERRANDIZ, L LARREA, R RAMIO, M BOADA

From the Servicio de Neurofisiologia Clinica, Ciudad Santiaria del Valle Hebr6n, Universidad Autonoma de
Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain

SUMMARY In a case of cephalic tetanus with left facial spasms and trismus, the repetitive stimula-
tion of the left facial nerve at 3, 10 and 20 Hz showed no facilitation or decrement. The
amplitudes of the blink reflex were 50% lower on the affected side. The silent period of the
masseter muscles was shortened. Concentric needle examination of the masseters and left facial
muscles disclosed an almost continuous involuntary firing of motor unit potentials. Single fibre
EMG of the left frontalis muscle showed increased jitter and blocking in a significant proportion
of the recorded potentials. Both jitter and blocking improved on higher innervation rates. All
electrophysiological findings were normal on the second examination when the patient was
asymptomatic. The single fibre EMG findings point to a presynaptic defect in the neuromuscular
transmission in human tetanus.

The clinical manifestations of tetanus in mammals
are mainly characterised by spasms produced by the
central action of the tetanus toxin which provokes
abnormal motoneuron activity.' However, experi-
mental studies have demonstrated that, in addition
to its central effects, tetanus toxin also blocks
neuromuscular transmission in rat,23 mouse45 and
goldfish-fin67 muscle by impairing the acetyl choline
release at nerve terminals. In humans, muscle biopsy
has shown myopathic changes in the acute stage of
the illness89 and neurogenic atrophy in cases of
chronic'0 and neonatal tetanus." Electrophysiologi-
cal investigations have shown denervation potentials
in some cases of cephalic'2 13 and chronic'0 tetanus,
and an axonal neuropathy in the severe generalised
form of the disease.'4 Only in a few cases'- 16 has
neuromuscular transmission been specifically tested,
showing pathologic facilitation on repetitive stimula-
tion at high frequencies in one case.'5 Single fibre
EMG allows detection of minor disturbances of the
neuromuscular transmission before any abnormality
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can be seen with repetitive nerve stimulation.'-'9
However, no single fibre EMG studies have been
published in human tetanus to our knowledge. We
report a case of cephalic tetanus in which single fibre
EMG findings provided further evidence of a pre-
synaptic defect.

Case report

A 58-year-old farmer was in good health until one month
before admission when he had a car accident and lacerated
the left side of his forehead. He had never had tetanus
prophylaxis and antitoxin was not given at the time of the
accident. Two days later, he developed stiffness and spasm
of the left facial and neck muscles, difficulty in opening his
mouth, dysphagia, insomnia and headache. As the symp-
toms persisted, he was referred for evaluation. On exami-
nation he was an alert and oriented patient with normal
vital signs. Spasms of all the left facial muscles and trismus
were prominent. The jaw jerk was brisk. Upon repeated
volitional contraction of the facial muscles, the left facial
spasm increased. On maximal effort there was no clear
facial asymmetry. The remaining neurological examination
including tone and stretch reflexes was normal. EEG,
serum calcium and magnesium levels and cerebrospinal
fluid also were normal. The diagnosis of tetanus was estab-
lished and he was given active and passive tetanus immun-
isation, a short course of penicillin and 20 mg diazepam
every six hours. Four weeks later the symptoms had sub-
sided.
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Neurophysiological investigations
Extensive electrophysiological investigations were per-
formed on two different occasions, on admission and three
months later. These included: (1) conventional EMG with
concentric needle electrodes of left facial muscles, masse-
ter muscles and several limb muscles, (2) motor and sen-
sory conduction velocities as well as late responses using
standard techniques, (3) silent period of the masseter mus-
cles and left soleus, eliciting a T and an H reflex respec-
tively, recording in both cases with needle electrodes, (4)
M responses of the frontalis, orbicularis oculi and
orbicularis oris muscles, bilaterally, recorded with surface
electrodes after supramaximal stimulation of the facial
nerve. The neuromuscular transmission was tested
stimulating the facial nerve supramaximally at 3, 10 and 20
Hz, (5) blink reflexes recorded simultaneously from both
orbicularis oculi muscles with surface electrodes, stimulat-
ing percutaneously the supraorbital nerve with square
pulses of 0.5 ms every 6 seconds,20 (6) single fibre EMG
was performed in the left frontalis muscle. The jitter was
measured manually (R 10)2122 on permanent recording
obtained on a Medelec MS 6 equipment.
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at 60 ms.

Blink reflex
When stimulating the left (affected) side, the ipsilat-
eral reflex responses appeared after 10 and 33 ms.
The contralateral late response was recorded after
32 ms. On stimulating the right side, the latencies
were 10 and 32 ms respectively, and the contralat-
eral 32 ms. On repeated test the amplitudes of both
responses were always lower by 50% on the left side
as compared to the right. Even the contralateral
response recorded on the left side was 45% lower
than the right one. After three months the responses
were symmetrical.

Single fibre EMG results
Single fibre EMG was first performed four weeks
after the onset of symptoms. Twelve out of 21
recorded pairs (57%) showed increased jitter above

Results

The following investigations were normal on the first
examination: concentric needle EMG of the deltoid,
biceps, first dorsal interosseus, vastus medialis and
tibialis anterior muscles; motor conduction velocity
of the medial ulnar and posterior tibial nerves as
well as M wave shape and amplitude and F response
latency and amplitude in the corresponding muscles;
sensory conduction velocity of the radial, median
and sural nerves and the amplitude of their sensory
nerve potentials; H reflex and the silent period of
the left soleus muscle.
The M response (negative deflection) recorded

from the fontalis, orbicularis oculi and orbicularis
oris muscles had symmetric latencies (2.7, 2-4 and
3-5 ms) and amplitudes (2.8, 3*1 and 4 mV) respec-
tively, and remained so three months later. On
repetitive stimulation at 3, 10 and 20 Hz there was
no decrement or increment of the M-wave of the
orbicularis oris muscle. Furthermore, there was no
postactivation potentiation or exhaustion.

Concentric needle examination of the masseters,
frontalis, orbicularis oculi and orbicularis oris mus-
cles showed an almost continuous activity consisting
of involuntary firing of a discrete number of motor
units. No fibrillation or positive sharp waves were
seen in the brief periods of rest. There was a full
interference pattern on maximal voluntary contrac-
tion in all five muscles with an increased proportion
of low amplitude, short duration polyphasic motor
units. On the second examination, concentric needle
EMG was normal. The silent period of both masse-
ter muscles was shortened to 15 ms after eliciting a T
reflex. Three months later it was found to be normal
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Fig 1 Left: abscissa shows the distribution ofjitter values
in ,us (MCD) at data indicated. Broken line at 45 Ms shows
the upper normal limit. Right: Mean value and standard
deviation ofjitter ofall the potentials studied at each
examination.
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Fig 2 (a) A pair with increased jitter at rather low but regular firing rates (bottom). When the innervation rate increases

slightly the jitter is reduced (middle recording). A further increase in the firing rate normalb.ss the jitter (top recording). (b)
the second potential has a normal jitter (about 37 ps). The third has a very increased jitter and blocking (bottom) that

improve after increasing the innervation rates (top). (c) sequence of 6 discharges at different IDls (top to bottom). Short

IDis after the 2nd and 3rd discharges restore blocking and reduce the IPI.

45 us and four of them (about 20%) had intermit-
tent blocking. The jitter values varied from 23 to
181 ,s (mean 64-9 + 42 /is, fig 1). Only one pair
with intermittent blocking showed jitter values
below 120 /is. Occasionally, different spike compo-

nents belonging to one and the same motor unit
could have normal and abnormal jitter (fig 2a). In
almost every abnormal pair the jitter was clearly
dependent on the discharge rate, that is, higher
innervation rates decreased the jitter values and the
number of blockings and vice versa. This phenome-
non was particularly well seen in pairs with good
voluntary control (fig 2b), although no quantitative
correlation could be made. In some pairs with inter-
val between the two components less than 4 ms, the
interpotential interval (IPI) showed dependence on

the previous inter-discharge interval (IDI): the IPI
decreased when the preceding IDI was shorter (fig
2c). On the second examination, three months later,
all of 19 studied potential pairs had a normal jitter
(mean 28-97 + 7-98 ,s), and the described
phenomena were not seen any longer (fig 1).

Discussion

It is generally accepted that spontaneous firing of
motor unit potentials,'3 23-28 an abnormally brisk
jaw jerk,29 shortening or absence of the propriocep-
tive silent period in the masseter muscle,25 27 30 and

decreased amplitude of the blink reflex'5 26 are typi-
cal although inconstant findings in both cephalic and

generalised tetanus. Several mechanisms have been
invoked to explain these findings: damage to

motoneurons,3' dysfunction or lesion of inter-
neurons,29 32 depression of inhibitory synapses'2833
and gamma hyperactivity.34 3 However, none of
these mechanisms can by itself provide a satisfactory
explanation for all of the electrophysiological
findings and probably all of them play a role in the
pathogenesis of the central actions of tetanus
toxin.29 34

Tetanus toxin binds specifically to two gang-

liosides, GT1 and GDlb, which are the receptors on

neuronal cell membranes.36 The toxin is taken up by
motor, sensory and autonomic nerve terminals37 and
carried toward the spinal cord or brain stem by
retrograde axonal transport,38 reaching the
perikarya of motor neurons.3940 Subsequently, the
toxin is trans-synaptically transferred to the pre-

synaptic terminals in the neuropil of the ventral
horn.404' This explains the variable onset of symp-

toms: the shorter the axon, the earlier the involve-
ment. A significant amount of toxin remains

confined to nerve terminals at the neuromuscular
junction42 and produces a presynaptic block by
interfering with acetyl choline release, resulting in a

reduced frequency and probably amplitude of the
MEPPs4 5 7 and decreased amplitude of the EPPs.543

Experimentally, these effects are indistinguishable
from those produced by botulinum toxin, except
that the latter are more marked.4573-4 Further-
more, the ultrastructural changes found in the end
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plate and muscle after injection of tetanus toxin are
similar to those seen in experimental botulinum
intoxication.475'
On the first examination with single fibre EMG,

one month after the onset of symptoms, the jitter
was increased in 57% of the recorded pairs, with
partial blocking in about 20%. Impulse blocking
occurred when jitter was higher than 120 ,s except
in one pair that showed intermittent blockings with a
rather low jitter of 55 ,us. This unusual phenomenon
has been described in cases of myasthenic syn-
drome52 and botulism'8 and could be explained by a
stepwise decrease of the EPPs amplitude. Increased
jitter and blocking also occur in myasthenia gravis,
ongoing denervation and reinnervation.22 The pos-
sibility that increased jitter and blocking were actu-
ally due to distal axonal involvement appears
unlikely, as in this case (as in myasthenia gravis)
increased discharge rates should result in increased
rather than reduced jitter and blocking. In our
patient, increment of firing rates typically resulted in
a reduction of the jitter values and partially over-
came the blocking. Such facilitation of neuromuscu-
lar transmission has been well documented in
human botulism'8 and myasthenic syndrome52 53 and
points to the presynaptic nature of the distur-
bance.5253 Also, the observed shortening of the IPIs
following shorter IDIs, which is usually interpreted
as a result of increased muscle fibre propagation
velocity22 is in our case believed to be due to facili-
tated neuromuscular transmission and consequently
shorter delay at the motor end plate. Reduction of
the safety factor of neuromuscular transmission in
disorders associated with presynaptic defects is due
to a disturbance in the release of acetyl choline
quanta from the nerve terminals.5455 The impaired
release results in EEPs with marked amplitude var-
iability, some being too small to trigger muscle fibre
action potentials. A probable explanation for the
deficient release of acetyl choline quanta is a disor-
der of calcium uptake at nerve terminals, which is
necessary for the depolarisation-secretion coupling.
Guanidine, 4-aminopyridine and repetitive stimula-
tion increase the amount of transmitter released by
nerve terminals, restoring the neuromuscular trans-
mission.545465556 These substances have not been
tested in our patient.

Repetitive stimulation at 20 Hz failed to induce
facilitation. This may be explained by the relatively
small proportion of pairs with partial blocking. A
significant degree of facilitation is only seen when
more than about 60% of the muscle fibres block.'8
The single fibre EMG data obtained in our case

are qualitatively identical to those found in cases of
botulism and myasthenic syndrome and, therefore,
strongly support the hypothesis of a presynaptic
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defect in neuromuscular transmission in human
tetanus.
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